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AT WKAVKRVII.I.K.MATTERS C0LLECT0R1ALTHRASH'S IT WILL BE PROHIBITION READ.
NKWH AROUND THEOOVERN- - IF THE DI8PEN8ARV 18 rOI NUPILLBURY'S I'NCOISSTITUTIONAI,CRYSTAL PALACE MENT BIIII.DINU, THESE TESTIMONIALS

Tlie l'lsttit on Tillman's Hill In

lustrucllve Dlscnsslous At Tbc
Teachem' Inalllule.

Wuavervillk, N. C, July 12. The
institute was opened ibis morning by C.
U.Chambers. The enrollment of teach-
ers has reacliiJ 51. Remembering the
fact that two other institutes are to be
held at different points in the county
this is a large number. The work of the
program was continued by a lecture on
"How to Teach Reading," by Mrs. Mc

. Koiters promoted From
Cashier to Tlie ctalef Clerkship

Mcnowell'i Dclcicatlon. Re-
venue A Kent colqnltt Here.
Collector Iilias has promoted S. L.

South Carolina Mas Mow Fairly
Beinn-- A Case For The Supreme
Court Irregularly Appointed.
Coi.rMiilA, S. C, July 14-- . Temporary

Harris' Litliia Water,MASON'S FKUIT JAK'..
JELLY TUMBLERS.

FILTERS,
COOLERS. REFRIGERATORS

injunctions closing Greenville and Waltcr-bor- o

dispensaries have been granted liy
Kogcra to the position of cliicl clerk in
the Aslicvillc office, to wliicli position' is Harris Lithia Springs, S. C.Dowell of the Weavervillc college. Like Judges Norton ami Aldrich. I'tiixrs arcttachccl the salary of $ 1,800 a year.' all her intellectual work this was dis-

tinguished by great clearness in the de being prepared in other counties to seMr. Rogers was appointed on July 3 to
cure temporary injunctions to be tol- -velopment of the general plan: accuracy'the iosition of cashier in this office, and

the promotion was made before he had lowcd by an effort to make them per UHicc of llr. loliu 11

Asheville, N. C,
cy Williams,
Aill 24, lsfKl

and fullness In giving and illustrating the
details; and force grace, and elegance in
the presentation and expression of both.

manent on allegations solely of irreguassumed charge of the office. Mr.
larity in the appointment of dispeusors.Ropers came in from bis home in Macon 1 he educational value, the ennobling

I'l.Y FANS AND TRAP.
PISH COVERS

CREAM PREKZRKS ( White Mt.)
ALL. KINDR

OP SUMMER GOODS.

Tbc constitutional fight will tic leftounty yesterday, and is now busy
learning the ropes" from Chief Clerk

mental influence, and the literary beau-
ties of the study of history, were all por-
trayed with the skill and power of an en-
thusiastic scholar and teacher, by Mrs.

to an appeal from Judge Henderson's
decision in the Darlington case to the
Supreme court. If Judge Hudson's de

Nichols. The new chief will take charge
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FRESH CRACKERS

Suited Wafers.

(irnlinm Wafers.

IjMinon Wafers.

ItVcrptiou Flakes.

rannilla Creams.

Royal Mix.

Queen Mix,

Cream Biscuit.

Lum-l- i Biscuit.

(Jiner Snaps, et,
A. D. COOPER. N. COURT SQ'JARF.

Al'MXIliK fSgAI.B
Srr.ClAU

Vl'MMER OaLU

. HOIS MARCHE
SPECIAL SUMMER SALE !

formallv in a few days, and expects to
l)i inir bis lamily to AshcTlllc in the near cision is sustained South Carolina will

. VV. Hranch. ol Asheville. That a
knowledge of lTnitcd States history is

An cx'cndcu use of Harris' Litliia Water,
prompts mc tu the statement that I regard
it us one of the best, if not the very best

I.itbia waters known to the profession. In

the condition of "phusphatic urine" its ac-

tion is marvelous. Its use in the rheumatic
and gouty diathesis, affords mc more com-

fort than cither the Buffalo or Londonderry
waters. Very truly yours,

(Siyned) JNO. H BY WILLIAMS, M. U.

future. have the most ritrid prohibition in theone of the essential elements in that in world, for then liquor could not be obRevenue Acent Cohiuitt, who was re
cent.!? appointed to aucceed H. . Swift

telligence which is requisite to good citi-
zenship, could hardly have been more
fully demonstrated, or more eloquently

We carry the largest stock of fine and
tained in cases of sickness, ncr alcohol
for druggists prescriptions, nor wine
lor the communion table. The celebrated

in this district, arrived last niKht and
as been consultine with Collector Iiliasomrnon China, Glassware, Lamps, Cutlery, i pressed by any of our statesmen. Ivvaus act opens with the prohibition ofoday with regard to the business in thetc. "A dollar saved la a dollar made," Along what paths the student should

travel, and how to guide him therein, to' the sale or manufacture of liquorc save
through the State dispensary. Juilje

ist net. Mr. Colquitt is a brother oi
'. S. Senator Colquitt of Georgia.
A delegation of McDowell men cumc

p yesterday and have talked tod.-i-v

obtain this knowledge most easily and
exactly, could not have been "better Hudson decides the prohibition to lie

R. V. Walker testifies;constitutional ai.d the dispensarytaught. There was (and there could be)
but one comment on this really splendid
paper admirable.

therefore trade with ua. Special attention
to supplying note's. Write or call on ns for
pricca.

TIIAD. W. Til HASH & CO
THIS WAR IN HI AM.

with the Collector concerning candidates
for deputy collector in that division. The
delegation is composed of J. F. Mor-phe-

G. II. Gardin, . H. Hemphill, John
Carson, W. Mcl). Hurjrin, and R. W.

It was mown by Mrs. Mcliowill. that
the "dry" and "unintelligible" subject ol
grammar as frequently taught may An United states War ship Mav
be made interesting. beautiful, and easily

1 have used Harris' Litliia Watcraud when

usinK same us both pleuscd and benefitted.
In using It liberal quautities should be taken,
for my experience teaches me that small

amounts arc disappointing, whereas a gen-

erous use is followed by most gratifying re

suits. Yours truly,

(Sincd) K. P. WALKUK.

lie Sent There.
London, July 14. A dinpatcb from

Brown of Marion, J. C. Sandlin and J. T.
Reed of Old Fort. The delegation wish
McDowell made into a division of itself.

comprehended when given to the stu-
dents in a natural and rational manner. Bangkok, capital of Siam, states that 20as there are some 30 distilleries in thatcounty alcne. Until recently there were
Of course her "method" cannot be de-

tailed and illustrated bcre. Having ac Siames were killed and 14 wounded
during the exchange of fires between1G divisions in the district, but the num quired the "habit" of doing everythingber was cut down to 13. An endeaver better tban anybody else, she made nowill be made to have the old number of the forts and the French gunboats, which
forced a passage of the bar in the face ofapparent effort to overcome it in thisdivisions lecture.Geo. W. Tilson. who a few davs aco contrary orders from the SiamesI speak for teachers and people, as wellwas offered by Collector Hlias a positionHHIPMEN1 as myself, when I say that Misses Annie

n the revenue service at a compensation Washington, July 14. The only offiWeaver and Miss Nannie C. Weaver, and
Mrs. McDowell and Mrs. ltrancli haveof $2. GO a day and expenses and who

declined, gives Thk Citizen his reasons cial news of the trouble between the

Makes More liread.
Makes Whiter Bread.
Makes Better Hread
Than Any Other.

KROGER

French and the Siames received at theour most heartfelt thanks for their valu-
able and beautilul papers and lectures.Fi&hty tents un the Dollar or a I isiount State department was contained in alor the declination, lis says that at

first glance the par st'rms all right, but
that really wages arc drawn only for "How to improve our public schools

STILL ANOTHER.
Asheville, N. C, April 14, lsya.

I am n'ad to be able to say a word with
regard to Harris' Lithia Water. I have
used it wich the sreatest possible benefit in

chronic rheumatism. As compared with the
Buffalo Lithia, I find it quicker and it re-

quires less quantity. It has my hearty en-

dorsement. Very truly yours,
(Signed) MRS. T. W. BRANCH.

of 'JO per cent on all goods except contract cable from Acting Consul General lioyil,was discussed until the hour of adjourn at Bangkok, stating that alter an hours
engagement the French vessels hadment by the Suerintcndcnt,bv Hon. ohnsuch time as the officer may le in actual

service. Mr. Tilson made aii cxnmina- - VV. btarnes and Dr. I. I,. ai. Curry.
goods, rtuh as Ccntemeri & roster's kid

gloves. Karl &. Wilson collars and tuft
and Prnrl LTnlnundrcd shirts.

ion of the records of the office and savs passed the forts below Hangkok. It is
not the present intention of the departAt ' o'clock Dr. Curry again adhe found that the best record made hv dressed the teachers and people. Ofan officer in this branch of the service ment to specially dispatch an American
war vessel to the scenes of the warcourse it was an earnest, sensible, ableARBUCKLK'S COFFEI

THE PUBLIC t and eloquent speech, full of sound andwas an average oi $ to a mouth. Ord-
inarily the compensation amounts to in view of the fact that American inter

valuable information and advice to the ests in Siam arc insignificant, being conroni to .to a month. And this is teachers, especially to C IS. Why.why Mr. Tilson declined. fined to a small trade in teak wood.
Nevertheless it is apprehended that if theCHOLERA IN IH. C. ?

Know un well rnmijch that when
we ad vcttisc an 80 cents aale itmeans.

BIG BARGAINS.

Thin sale will only continue until July 1,

Mr. Tilson was an applicant for the
hief clerkship in the Collector's oflicc. war assumes formidable proportions the

Siames may make it very unpleasantand was very stroncly endorsed bv Outtie ii national Htorv tteut
prominent Democrats in every part of From RalelKh,

New York, July I t. A special to thet lie district.
for foreign residents including the few
Americans there, as hostilities are apt to
be characterized on the one side by the
summary the proceedings known to Siam.

and Strictly Cash, as anj good on credit
VICSTlvRDAVN PICNIC

JI'ST KECB1VKO, WHICH WE

OFFKRTOTHB WHOLESALE

TK AIIi AS LOW AS IT CAN BE

BOUGHT.

World from Kalcigh, N. C, says: "Awill lc charged regular prices. Our line(HITMAN'S CANV Received
W If this state of aflairs obtains, however,letter to a prominent state ofhcial savs

These arc nil bunaride letters from people

wc know and have confidence in their state-

ments. Analysis on each bottle.
Wholesale depot for Asheville uud Western

North Carolina.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

DRUGGISTS,

NO. 31 PATTON AVEISUK.

nre lull and comlcto in all department, so A IIuppi Dav Hpenl, UeHplie tlie the United Slates will not be without aEvery Filday by Uxprcss.

KKUUBR. that Dr. Lewis, health officer of North vessel in Siam's waters as the Unitedthl is n great opportunity for Kod goods Wall for current.
It has been rumored that the First ampton county, reports the existence

at grcsK sacrifice.
States steamer Concord now on her way
to Lima will be in that neighborhood in
the course of two months.

there of a disease resembling cholera.Presbyterian church never has been, is
'crsons attacked die in six or sevennot and never will be in favor of Sunday

FALL OF THK BAST1LIC.BON MARCHE .-
-. school picnics. If the first part of thePOWELL X SNIDER'S. hours. There have been 11! deaths and

the disease is being officially investi
A Tame Day In Paris For All Buigated."rumor is true, the second and last ce-

rtainly arc not. The heartiness with Kai.kk.ii, July 1. A special to tlie.17 South Main Street. which the F. P. Sunday school entered Ibserver from Gainsbury. Northampton
U9 Convicts.

Pakis, July 14. Today is the lOtlh
innivcrsary ol the fall of the liastilc. Thento yesterday's outing showed the county, savs: "There it no disease in All $2.00this locality resembling cholera.genuine picnic spin t. At 10 o clock the

Sunday school scholars, teachers and fetes are marked with tamencss. This
VIOI.I.OW FKVKK,parents were rounded up in the lecture is due to the feeling engendered by the

room, counted, ticketed with bits of
InCases on a (steamer Detainedribbon, and marched to the government

building to wait for the electric cars A Mew York Harbor.
recent riots. The anarchists have made
threats that they intend to destroy the
city by fire. The authorities arc prepared
for them. President Carnot today par-
doned 3111 convicts.

LOWKST PRICES!

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

chartered to take the party to Sulphur Piin.AiiKi'iUA, July 14. "Mr. Kerry,

REAL. ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors te Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

Springs. One car was in waiting and

and $2.50

STRAW HATS
Tnited States consul at Santo," saidwas promptly packed with 50 or more

Captain Holland of the brig Odorilla HORI! GOLD IN.of the picnickers; and for nearly an hour
rtfe

3 these patient ieople, mostly children,
waited in the car, while the rest of the
party camped on the lawn or played

which arrived from that fever stricken
port, "is living at his Hnglish home at
Sao Paulo, a town about UO miles from
Santoo. Berry was just recovering from5 5--

58Uii)ltr' Cnndlcs Received ball, lean bags, etc. The second car was
not on hand, and there wasn't any cur5 .? JEduced toan attack of yellow fever when we lelt

Brazil, and his health is completely shatrent; but perhaps the ball-hundre- d

tered. The oflicc was closed, clerks anilcanned picnickers in car number oneLoans Securely Placed at 8

But the Pensions Draw Heavily
on Currency.

Washington, July I t. The gold re-

serve in the treasury has increased
$206,000 since Wednesday, and now
stands at $llN,ll3,14l.

But, on the other hand, the currency
has decreased from $27,35:t,KSl to 0

in the same time, owing to
heavy payments ou account of pensions
and postoftices.

both vice-consu- ls havinir died with fetlioucht they could furnish the icllv
Soon after 1 1 the other car appeared ver.2 $1.50,

Today !

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. Sfl SOUTH MAIN STRKBT.

Nkw York, July I t. The steamshipPer Cent.
Notary Public, Commissi, ner of Deeds.

the lawn party climbed in and the picnic- -

1(5 JJ Ardangorm is deterred at quarantinewas lairly begun. When the partyE'J. on account of yellow fever.reached Sulphur Springs and the refres-
hment committee began to unpack theFIRE INSURANCE. a o

ONLY ENTIRU STAFF.baskets and set the table in the pavilion, Collar and Cuff box orit seemed that the traditional twelveSOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE. Front's NotableGen, I. M.
a. x c "
au ot

k"1
baskets might be filled with the trag
mcnts, after all had been fed. Hut theJJ J) J 8iTi'TRn at Tub FootCORTLAND BROS.,

Coat llandor given away to
every purchaser to the ex

children had brought picnic apiietites, St. Loi'is, July 14. Wednesday night
and the lunch, though varied and abun Gen. I). M . Frost tendered a reception toReal Estate Broken Mointain Bast op thu dant, was not much too bountilul. his staff officers in the Confederate armyAnd Investment AgcnU Mrs. who is summcrine at tent of $1 or more.

Prof. Battle on Foot.
Hi.ack Moi ntain, N. C, July 13. II.

H. Itattlc, director of the experimental
station at Kalcigh. with his assistants,
R. W. Kilgorc and R. K. Noble, sjicnt
sjient last night at Black Mountain,
stopping at Mr. J. M. Stepp's. These
gentlemen came in from Mitchell's Peak
which they had visited. They started
this morning on their trip through
RivcrBhcad l'ark and down Uroad liver
to Chimney Rock. Thcv arc traveling
on foot anil arc enjoying their tour im

Ruckiss !

MITCHELL
Those present were Maj. J. II. Finks ofthe Springs, kindly furnished delicious

"5 5 'ft rV. Salisbury, Mo.; Maj. John Waddcll,coffee and country cream. C. K. Graham- U O PJNOTARY PVBUC.
Loan, securely placed at S per cent.

Office.
Sedaha: Dr. A. N. Small. Ucdalia; Captled the children in their altcr-dinn- erOJCO" Frank Van 1'hul, recently returned Iromgames to their great delight. Thanks MITCHELL.25 ft H Patton Arenas. Becoad Hoor, Hi'NTiN't rod Brar,

WoLma a no Wild. Nicaragua, and Capt. K. T. Taylor ofarc due W. A. Latimer for his uift of 100
St. Louis.J.O wooden plates, and to Thad. W. ThrashCATS, I ISI1INO FOR

General FVost's staff is the only entireJOHN CHILD, for his loan of tin cups. About 100 picTrout! afta'aT ? W
staff of o dicers ou cither side that is now THK M ISIS '8 OVTFITTER,mensely.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. liying.nickers went out in the first cars, some
drove out in the morning and a number
joined the party later in the day. The A Little Bush war lu (samoa,

Sydney, N. S., July 14. The latestThe R. Jfc D. Keorganlzallon.
Lofisvii.LK, Ky., july 14. The Louis

Board. $o er month; $7.50 per
Week; $1 60 per

: A A- - TYSON.
Farnl.bed and Unfurnished House.

OFFICII ROOMS.
picnic was a complete success and those
who stayed at home may well sigh for 28 PATTON AVE.Samoan advice, dated July 7th, states

ville Southern bondholders, after a longwnat they missed. that active hostilities have broken outjunldSm Black Mountain, N CLoans securely placed at Bight per cent.
AN OVERLAND KOfTIC. and excited meeting yesterday, finally

decided to abandon their attempt to
between the factions who were support-
ers of King Malictoa and the adherents
of Chief Mataofa. Opposing factions MINERAL WATER !procure better terms for the road in theDr. Kerns and Party Come Here have each formed a camp about twoGO TO HE1N1TSU & REAGAN From Covlniclon, Kv.AMERICAN BAKERY Drexel, Morgan ivt Co. reorganization

of the Richmond Terminal system. Over miles from the capitol, and skirmishes"I am here on a purely pleasure trip,' Wby suffer with Iniugrbtioh and all kinds$3,400,000 worth of bonds out ol a to-- occasionally occur.

Wholesale Poisoners.
of Lives, Kiunkt and Blood Tsoublsssaid Dr. Charles Kerns, of Covington sat issue of $5,000,000 have been surren-

dered for exchange. when nature has provided at Vorji IDoosaKy., when seen at the Glen Rock hotel
8cis Rbhbdy Harmless, Wholesome andDetroit, Mich., July 14. lr. HenryDRl'UUISTS,

Wc are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with
today. "I came overland, leaving homeW. A. Latimer, NRXPBMS1VB. The MINERAL WATBR,A Well Knowu Mass Killed.

Charleston, W. Va., July 14. A caron the 2d. and reaching here on Monday T. Meyer and wife were arrested here

last night. They are wanted in several
laree cities for poisoning people thatlast. We found the roads in fine condi

fmh from Mr. D. D. Rattle's Rbmabkablb
Spring, now being daily delivered at any
residence In AshCTille, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by Inqairlesof Judge

tion through Kentucky; in fact, all theCHURCH STREET AND PA! TON AVEMJE.
riage containing the board of appraisers
of the National Itulding and Loau asso-

ciation. New York, was run into by a
Flush IJreml, Rolls, Pies am way until we reached the mountain they might get the insurance on the Yic-

tims' lives.

The Sixteenth victim.
region, then we had it rough. I have

HO. 16 COURT SQUARE, small party of young people with me
Cakes of every description train on the Kauawha and Cold Hirer

railroad at Spring 11 ill last evening.
Capt. li. N. Stone of this city was in

nciuoing my son, ur. is.erns.ana aaugn Chic aco, July 14. Another body wa
tcr. Mrs. VYorthington. Wc expect to found in the ruins of the cold storagestantly killed and F. M. McDauicl, specialreturn home through a different section warehouse yesterday and identified asIf you want nice wedding or of the country, leaving here tomorrow. agent was latally injured. that of Charles W. I'urvis, a truckman ofBy drinkins nt "I had a carriage built expressly for hook ladder No. 5.The WeslHhore Accident.AND BUY FRESH.WATKR

GROUND
Our FountainHire's Pont Beer. tnis style ol travel with all the conven

I. B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. t,.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Fure-fy- .

Nelson, U T. Millard, Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street. Asheyllle, and
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cents a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blsnton;
Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 39 Pattou ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 Colics; e;atreet.

fcb2ldtr

party cakes, give us unor N. Y., July 14. Two ofiences possible, and I must say we think 1--1 re at Kllsanethton.Cooling, In vigoratina;.
..mrane. it trie best way to get a correct know! those wounded in the West Shore wreckCORN MEAL Bristol, July 14. The Cook block,cparkltnsT ftnrl edge of the country. Theenjoyment andRc Ire shins'der and if you (in; not one of the most magnificent buildings innovelty of this way of traveling are here died in St. Luke's hospital last

night : Julia Michalc of Brooklyn, whosew urn m Boom,

IN

HOT

WEATIIEU

KEEP
COOJ, !

blizabcthton, was burned to the groundDelicious and skull was fractured, and Lha.lcs 1LHIishtful yesterday. Loss, $25,000: insured for
oof. n enjoyable to a high degree.

Blew Ureal Unna.pleased in quality and artis ur Hiing Sistare. who suffered from internal infrozen reach $ 15,000.
A Urv canal.ternal injuries. The other wounded

LATIMEK.HA8 IUSTJ,

RECEIVED A NEW

SHIPMENT OP
PraoM New Orleans, July l. The steam' 'ui inmi iifiiillion. passed a comfortable night.

lerTersorilan Eeonomy,tic work we will refund you New York, July 14. The Tribunehip Franklin, from Uonita, Spanish
Hon dura, reports that a terrible storm

And French Glacea
that

will keepyou
cool all daj !

says: " 1 he Nicaragua Canal company
is out of funds and has stopped all wot Vswept the coast of Honduras recentlyWHITE LILY FLOUR your money. We" will add

At Ballard & Rich'l. Telephone No. 17

LONNIE R. PULLIAM.
Practical Electrician,

11 W, Conrt Square.

jc23dlm Asheville, N. C

The storm commenced July 0th, and
lasted lO hours. Many vessels were
driven ashore and the damage to thedaily different lines of cake

YOU CAN ALWAYS fruit plantation is reported as large.

OS" For T-n-
e Pole.1ND GOOD Will bake any kind of cakes

Washington, July 14-- . Up to May 31,
last, Secretary Morton had cut off frotu
pay rolls the names of 242 employes of tbe
bureau of animal industry and since
then more have followed, and the saving
of expense thus made amounts to more
than $20,000 per annum.

Two rrelsrtstss collide.
Counni's, Ind., Jury 14. A special

freight ran into the regular freight at
Henryville, Ind., last night and two men
were fatally hart. A car load of horses
from the race course here were mangled.

--TltV Till

upon the Nicaragua canal.
Prof. Bml .h Is Out.

Cincinnati, Jane 14. The trustees ol

the Lane Theological Seminary, Walnut
Hill, have accepted the resignation of
Prof. Henry Preserved Smith.

A Short Lived Revolution.
London, July 14 A city firm baa re-

ceived a telegram stating that the insur-
rection in the Brazilian state of Kio
Grande do Sul has been quelled.

St. Johns, N. F., July 1. The steamer
Falcon with the Peary expedition onto order.TENNESSEE BUTTER

Sole Agents for

BVYLER'S CANDY,
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYboard, arrived here yesterday morning

All on the steamer were well. Pleasant
weather was experienced. The steamer
took on 180 tons of coal and other op. ' . ..... r -- .8 N. COURT SQUARE TU TUT

eUUIWtTUET,
At?j-- Cpuj-'!'arc- . aear City Hall T1Ur9inLMrcct from Factory, pites, ana sauca toaay lor orccniana.


